2017 St. Joseph County Fair Show Bill
Saturday, August 26, 2017, 8:00 a.m.

Judge: Bernadette Radtke

Driven Dressage will start at 8:00 a.m.
1. _____ 91233 - Training Level A
2. _____ 91234 - Training Level B
3. _____ 91235 - Preliminary Level A
4. _____ 91236 - Preliminary Level B
5. _____ 91237 - Intermediate Level A
6. _____ 91238 - Intermediate Level B

Ridden Dressage will start after Driven Dressage has been completed and not before 1:00 p.m.
7. _____ 91701 - Walk/Trot (Green as Grass), Test I, walk/trot only, all ages
8. _____ 91702 - Walk/Trot (Green as Grass), Test II, walk/trot only, all ages
9. _____ 91703 - Walk/Trot Equitation, all ages
10. _____ 91704 - Walk/Trot Suitable for Dressage (Pleasure) all ages
11. _____ 91706 - Dressage - Training Test Level I, 9-14 yrs
12. _____ 91705 - Dressage - Training Test Level I, 15-19 yrs
13. _____ 91708 - Dressage - Training Test Level II, 9-14 yrs
15. _____ 91709 - Dressage - Training Test Level III, all ages
16. _____ 91713 - Suitable for Dressage (Pleasure) 9-14 yrs
17. _____ 91714 - Suitable for Dressage (Pleasure) 15-19 yrs
18. _____ 91711 - Dressage Seat Equitation, 9-14 yrs
19. _____ 91712 - Dressage Seat Equitation, 15-19 yrs
20. _____ 91710 - Dressage Test Musical Freestyle, all ages
21. _____ 91715 - Pairs Freestyle, (Pas De Deux), all ages

Reminders:

- Green as Grass Classes are now called walk/trot classes.
- The name of Musical Kur is now Musical Free Style
- Walk/Trot classes will be allowed to show in English or Western tack. (Western riders must use a snaffle bit no curb/shank bits)